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or me ruiThe Farmer ture
NEGRO LOSTStates Agricultural Department

Jouijd that 47 percent of the present
larm children in the northern states

J P Smith town lot 8.78 1 Levi" Fowler town lot 4.98
Mrs Addre P Smith do 54.00 ',H M Durant do 23.28
L W Stanley do 37.13 W K Debnam do 87.82
Stark Skiles do 44 44 I Tr T A Tlavi'c 1Q7HFrank Cobb, negro, about 35 or 40

not stopping until they have had years old about i-- 2 feet tall, weighs L E Squires & R C Lawrance" I Mr and Mrs. Dr. Ross" Davisl. 6.'l7
about 160 pounds, 'half-witte- d and; trustees town lot 2.22
has mustache, also short whiskers. A S Richardson do 71.84
This negro left the county home of Mrs T A Pridgen est 19.70

a high school or a college education.
hi the southern states the percentage
of children striving for better edu-
cation is 2G percent. While stil) an-
other survey in Iowa shows 'that
;1-- percent of the distinguished

fnlnmhiK SnnHav Xnv 17th L C Nance do 63.96!

H H Corbe' & Corbetts mar-
ket 85.95

J P Cook town lot 43.96
Mrs R osa Baldwin town lot 10.96
M A Bvrne do 25.55
H G Bangle do 3.74
Albert Bov- - 28.06

E. S. HAYES,
4times Town Constable.

ogn senool pupils are farm children'
Many centralized schools have b

b.uo'overa,. andM do ...... 2.22He w.re ofd Jumper gotten
blue overalls with hole m knee. Also TIr and Mrs j D ;tfcCollum do 21.56
an overcoat, light hat, pinned with Dr MoiTison est town lot 33.38
safety pins. Please send information J D Millican do 6.99

to A. W. Baldwin, county auditor, , MqTydo"I ZZZZZZZZZZ
Whiteville, X. C out dec 11. Mrs Amanda Memory do 2.98

O H Moffitt do 32.33
Prof. ((Rapping on desk): ''Or-- ! Little Dewey Veneering Co 136.96

en

side and outside of the hfluse, with
resultant cleanliness and order, can-

not be over estimated in the forma-
tion of character. No amount of
preaching will counteract the ce

of dingy, dirty, obviously
neglected surroundings. The farm-
er's wife and children are keenly
alive to the importance of paint. A

fresh coat of paint on the outside of
the house, and well painted furni-
ture and interiors transform a dull
place into one of much attractiveness.
Unpainted farmhouses dull the finer
feelings and make life needlessly
dreary.

The children of today will be the
farmers of tomorrow. Where the
b.uildings on a farm are well painted
there is a natural tendency to keep
the rest of a farm in good shape, and
a farm in which a boy can take some
pride will inspire him to make farm- -

""M,'3,IUI uuniiK mo last lew years

,.r.cs sap initiative. Worse
to (hive younjr people from

The paint condition of the
.. !(iiML.s has a considerable in-- u

keepin-- : boys and girls at
, r they become of an age to

: "he girls must entertain their
ami shabby buildings bring
,i embarrassment. The boy

nns to the iarm from the
nied state college is humiliat-,.- .
nainted. unattractive build-i- !
an down, dilapidated build-t;l- .l

make the farm look like a
opportunity. They are de-an- d

unconsciously help to
a boy with farm life.

'
a- - have been formed in

city and he wants these peo-.,- f
a good opinion of his

These generally unrealized
graphically brought

; i. port just compiled from
..f interviews with farmers

i'. ;icn workers.
, tit survey of the United

J F Lee do 16.05
W H Hickman 69.33

Lg--

W J Hardee town l- -t 47.48
der, gentlemen, order."

Student (just awakening) :

Money back without question
if HUNT'S GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt's Salve and Soap), fail in
the treatment of Itch, Eczema,
Rinerworm.Tetteror other itch-
ing skin diseases. Try thie

of coffee.sandwich and a cup
Carolina Buccaneer.

K D Hardee town lot 26.16
J G Gurganus do 147.76
JacV- - Greer do 31.25
Farmers Real Est and Ins Co 9.82

treatment at our risk.
WHITEVILLE DRUG CO., (INC.)

NOTICE SALE OF LAND

For Taxes for year 1922-23- . in obed- -

these are most important influ-
ences in the better education of coun
try children. Friendships are formed
which are maintained after gradua-
tion. These add greatly to the social
life of rural people with a conse-
quent desire for more attractive farm
homes.

The abandonment of the country
school houses and the transportation
of the farm children to graded
schools in the center of consolidated
school districts, have been import-
ant influences in the better education
of these children. But school train-
ing is the least part of education.
Far more significant than anything
the school can do is the unconscious-
ly exerted influence of the - sur-
roundings in which a child lives. The
importance of fresh paint, both in- -

irig his life work. There is a definite i ience to an order directed to me
need for more and better farmers.
The National Bureau of Economic
Research reports that the population
of the United States increased 1,943,-00- 0

during 1923, an increase of near-
ly 2 percent in a year. From the
farmer's standpoint, the increased
demand for foodstuffs will make
farming a more profitable occupa-
tion.

Town life is constantly taking its
loll from the country. Keep the chil-
dren on the farm by making houses
and outbulidings attractive to them
with fresh paint.

For Christmas Giving

FOR SALE

from the Board of Town Commission-
ers. I will sell at the courthouse
door in the Town of Whiteville N.
C. on the 22nd day of Dec, 1924, at
12 o'clock noon, the following de-

scribed tracts of land for Txes, due
the Town f Whiteville. N. C:
Name Tax-Co- st

F WT George, Jr town lot$ 2.47
Pettv C. Georee do 2.22
T W Henry do 2.22
Jessie Bell est town lot 6.78
Charlie WTilds do 8.13
Annie Williams do 3.74
Henry Simpson do 11.82
J H Pridgen do 12.96
H F Pridgen do 26.62
Will Page do 2.70
Owen Yowell do 9.32
Vance Pr " do 10.00
J H Powell do 8.-3-

0

Jas F Pierce do 5.74
Tom Newkirk do 4.50
Cephas McPhaul do 12.86
)eo. McLelland do 12.58
Maggie McLean do 6.30
A M Martrn do 37.64
Flora Morrison do 2.98
Peter High est town lot 8.30
W M Garrett do 8.93
Lucv Gibson est town lot 2.22

The large and small h

inn
lots of the F. S. Wright property in
the Town of Tabor. N. C. for sale
chean. for cash, or one-thir- d cash,
and balance on time. Inquire of J.
M. Dorman. asrent for F. S. Wright
at Tabor. N. C Feb. 6 25.

(

DOES ADVERTISING
PAY? ASK USERS

A gift that is sure to please

FULLER VANITY CASE

delightfully attractive, has mir-

ror, compact powder, pad and
a comb, this comb is an ex-

clusive Fuller feature.
I'll show it to you in your own
home Phone or write for
special demonstration.

D. T. TOWNSEND,
iVhiteville, N. C.

Wrigleys spent $3,500,000
a year to tell the public theirs
is the gum to chew.

Cold.
is a prescription foi

Grippe, Dengue, Headaches,
Constipation, Biliousness.

Old Santa Has Unloaded
And he has selected our
store for this purpose !

GIFTS OF ALLd KINDS
Candies Toilet Articles
Stationery Cut Glass
Toys Fountain Pens'
And as usual, Drugs of all kinds

frtMT- - . Ill --
i - r fn H rrff Ford spends $6,000,000 to

tell his Ford story.
: It is the most speedy remedy we know

W H Gore do ' 5.78
Will Edwards do 11.90
Jas. Dowell do 6.78;
Henry Coston, bal town ot 10.39
Berry Carr do 3.11

The Electric Light and
Power industry spends more
than $4,000,000 flashing the
kilowatt hourly message.

Mrs H G Mims do 2.22
... L C Best do 4.07

Elizabeth Weaver do 1.84
j R T Parker do 18.81
D P Johnson do 5.26

i Mrs Bettie Biggs do 6.78
- Whiteville Insurance and

A
Realty Co 22.74 j

J B Thompson tow lot 22.23
Ml W PENCIL "- -

zviihthe RED BAND lJIEAGLE PENCIL CO. NEWYORK.U.SA. Zj

Campbells are c o m i n g
across with $1,500,00 to say
they sell succulent soup. See Us B. F. ROGERS

Fair Bluff, N. C.
Electric, Railway com-

panies ring up about $2,500.- -

G C High do 120.67
C R Spivev do 150.83
M H Schulken do 275.93!
Mrs W E Stone 5.79for advertisim ti'ollev000

ride:SBBEZBgga

:::X":"::":::xw:Collates assert, to the tune
of some $1,185,000 that their
shaving soap, etc., produces
the smile that won't erase

When you need Driving
Gloves and Automobile

Robes, look for the sign:
LfWProctor & Gamble are still

convincing the ablutionsly
inclined that Ivory soap
floats and are spending $1,-- 1

70,000 to make that convic-
tion stick.

X

Gas, companies talk more
than 2,000 000 worth through
advertising channels.u

ool-An-ECu-
m-In tty

v
One of Victor's most

talking machines is its ad-

vertisings that cost

CHADBOURN, NORTH CAROLINA
Beginning Friday, Dec. 12, we are going to sell our entire stock re-

gardless of cost, as we are going to move into another building in
Chadbourn, and in order to save trouble and expense of moving we
are going to sacrifice our entire stock of Dry Goods, Shoes, Cloth-
ing and Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r no matter what the cost is. W e
mean to sell and give our customers the advantage and Bargains of
our removal. We are going to still remain in Chadbourn and want
to save our friends and customers money on all goods bought from us

Below We Quote a Few of the Numerous Bargains

COLUMBUS MOTOR COMPANY
VINELAND, NORTH CAROLINA

yy

t
Telephone companies have

busy advertising lines with an
estimated toll of $1,500,000.
lines with an estimated toll
of $1,500,000. Along each
line sounds the voice with the
smile.

y

s:
Does advertising. pay
The answer is to be found

in America's business, com-

mercial and industrial trend.
SANTA CLAUS
HEADQUARTERS
We invite you to see our line of Christmas Goods before you

do your Christmas shopping.

X

tMade at KDKA
Headquarters

Carhart Overalls . $1.98

Shoes, Slippers, for La-

dies, Children and Men
to go at unheard-o- f prices

Men's Work Shoes, guar-
anteed all leather . $1.98

LL Sea Island Sheeting . . 12 l-2- c yd
5000 Yds. Apron Ginghams . 9 l-2- c yd
2000 Yds. Dress Ginghams . 15c yd
4500 Yds. Best Amoskeag Ging-

hams 17 1-2c-
yd

Checked Homespun . . . . 5c yd & up
36-Inc- h B. B. Homespun . . 10c yd

yyyy
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First 25 people entering our store on Opening day will be
given Free a Pair of Hose, either for a lady or a gentleman.
The one holding lucky number will be given $10.00 in trade
.Free. Come early! Sale starts Friday, Dec. 12, 8:30 A. M.

y
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Speaks for Itself
Westinghouse leads in

everything from Radio to
Farm Lighting Plants.
IHine in with KDKA,
KYW, WBZ or KFKX
and you'll be royally en-

tertained. You'll be even
more delighted to hear
the story of the

Westinghouse
Rum LIGHTS' POWERPlant

May we mend you oar newest
booklet that tells all about it?

- i n.i: liffs Department Store
CHADBOURN, NORTH CAROLINA

THE FARMER'S FRIEND AND PRICE-REDUCE- R

Each one purchasing $3.00 or more will be given a piece

y
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Our store welcomes you with a full line of Hardware, iuuuu
Phonographs and latest casts of Records; Fancy Clocks,

Rugs and Floor Covering Over 100 different patterns Case

Pket Knives,

furniture on the E-- Z Payment Plan.

Tabor Hardware Company 5. M. McGougan
TABOR, N. C. of Aluminum Ware.yyr J iTabor, North Carolina
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r
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